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TRYING TO WOMEN
________-------------- - » > / n ?

Are the Peculiar Ills Brought on by Catarrh of the Pelvic Organ .
(Pe-runa is a Tonic Especially Adapted to Their fluent cause ot

that class cf diseases popularly known
as female weakness. Catarrh ottac 
pelvic organs prodaces 
of disagreeable and irrata 
toms that many P°?P,e~}“ /iff(2^ 
majority of people—baveno idea that

“'ïSmSSSÆK->æ
some catarrhal weakness 
been coiled by the various,*>•*«•«£*

Irenttd end bare 1al:on
SiS'.Slîà'
'ÿXV8æÿaÿBt&
Aavo been recommendedJp

If all the women wjmerc suffer^# 
with any form orJemalc W'teKWgg*.
would write to DgKariman, Ctfldtn 
bus, Ohio, andfglve him a complete 
descriptionj/Fthelr symptoms endthe 
oecullaritmot their troubles, be win 

PimmedjÆy reply, with comfletejlt- - 
rectlcjs for treatment, tree of ct,nrge. ‘J^ithand Beauty,’’ abookwritten
JKccially for women, sent free by -, 
|Bn Hartman, Columbus, Ohio.

Miss Alice Dressier, of No. 1813 “NoM* T
Bryant Ave., Mmneajxilis, Minn., writes^ 
as follows concerning Périma :

“I was suffering from catarrh of Ihs ^ 
throat and head. One of my .college 
friends, who was visiting me, asked mo 
to try Peruna and I did so and found 
all and more than I had expected, it» . , 
not only cured me of the catarrh, but ■ 
restored me to perfect health.”—Alice

OUR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE.
* THE DALYS WERE 'p V.

e^r rmdttr^anentiyWcTpt'hZ |Dan, the Famous Comedian, and
His Brother Timothy, Have 

J ust Died.

rlt mature, and work will be eonvmaKfd a* 
eoon as wealtoer «ondilioue permit, me 

Moncton X ' B„ March 29-(Spdeial)- I hall will be an up-to-date affair, 
Toni^T’la^e rdmiber of the membre he large enough toan K 
of ulie Moncton Curling Chub «Knitted at gatherings. The need “**'F yo]. 
tile home of E H. Alien, claims agent ot had been felt for some time. •
tie UK to tender Mr. and Mrs. .Vilen larcl k taking a Step m, ’tim right uMb« 
eoBgroitolatione »u the flwenltieth anmver- in the building of, thie hall. ,MW Tl5eTnmrriage. The affair was John Cronin is home from needs, 
in the form «mprisegive? by curie» ^ 4 at

thf^ng Mr. and Mm. Allen wol’for Donald Fraser, 
prated'With'kVahiabk chin, din- that one of 

ner set, accompanied* by ap address. load otf cgs . \ large number
Mr. Alien replied: in Writable terms to amounting to 4.»_3 f<”*v ~. depot

the presentation, aifter which the gather- of men are now being ^ driving.zœr.’zsïr- wlilli Mr. .«1 Mrt Alim ... Ifld „ dm 

very high1 esteem in tiie ciity of thfcir re- place every da-y. . , . ° ; yie r
vent adoption, and the carton, in taking It* the iaramre pKvail:
their departure wished them many more ^f<^' pota-
TlSWi. c. R. audit Itoed, ÿl.15 barrel; eeraim, ilo.ôh ton; butter, 

office, is to be married at noon tomior- 16c., eg^, ‘«Ç- havirg a
row to Mks Ida Btilvcp, one of Monotony J^Te^llieililg placed in ita lobby and

haillway. It is Hthe lirait of its Jvuid hsre.
A ccmijpany is being promoted here to 

e^talblieh -that higher mark of civilization, 
a weeMy ne\v:i;:r.p.er. Ihe management of 
ithe journal will he in competent hands, 
and 'the people se<fm id eased vitlh 'the 
project. .

Surface •water formed on the river at bins 
point on Friday -ndgM, brtit the ice scum 

Sunday, anh.iking the ice as

» MjONCTON. 0.. Oopp, also of Riverside, has gone to 
Vancouver.

The service in the Methodist church 
Sunday evening was in aid of the susten
tation fund and was largely attended. Ad-

rsr^.*î“-&£rcÆ- à i n. m, «** » *+ ri-«T|-” »
Albert, and H. H. Stuart, principal of the f|ine Week*-All tyit 0»6 of the Firit

srSSSSSilB.^ *“ tm*~
I Timoth)’* Deughteri.

*»•
x*• JifS (/SStwHl....to ■rT

KARS. 7MTsa<
jessiemeitt
aWestlacdJvu

The Bathurst correspondent of the New
castle Advocate state* thatJD^n Daly, the 

comedian, and. hie brother Tim- 
whorn died last week, were

Kane, Kings county, Mardi 26- n 
Thursday, March 24, â very pleasant 'and 
Social evening woe rpent ait the home of I famous
M. Si W. Mefr-tt, when a hûiniber of othy, both of _ .
friends from Kingston and Kars ^tsembied natives olf Ba-thuifct. Ue «5*. 
to celebrate the birthday of Uw. Merritt, # “I 5'5f i^V \ oTd fr
who wae the ree pient of many pretty and family ot Daiyc- ’ , ‘ f th
useful gilite. Thft evening passed* aiwti$-1 on the A 01 th . h re 1 ’
very plea,san;lly with gaimce, mûrie and re- land nvatoned then ca.e-i wi n •• 
frcdhmcnts servej by the houteee, after Relut.vcu ot the t.m-U; . n o i. ,
which the gueiste depuited to flheir several I in the vicinity o ‘ , n
homev^ wilting M» Merritt many happy onjhe Nrh S ^ ^ ^

About'^ihrcê* weeks3"'previous, Frank Daly, and Thomas Keary who once kept f
Riecker.-a thighly respected re«den.t of this I the Roberteon Houre a
place, was taken by emprise on the even- I The 'Boston Poet s je o . _ > | f \
mg or his bi: today and prese led with ‘The family originally 7a„Ta n Bdl-"
about ÿlU in each, to be spent in a <fl.air. liam, better, known as Captain Bj , 

presentation, Mr. ltiecker, in an Robert, Thomas, Timothy and Ban, with 
appropriate epeedi, thanked h * friend* I their ei^ter.-, Margare , uc. t - ' J ‘ .
for tlhoir kimlnew and tlbougliitfulne.-s. At one time of another, marly all of tlu

Tadtor W. M. Field, who has so ably Dalys -have appeared on the 
filled the pulpit cli Bethel and Beulah with the death of Dan' «n’y iM-ir^nret 1
churchos Lor miie pat.k ifeav yeans, cufter hav-1 Buey remain um e I
tog received an uLnunoos cal for another “Timothy’s death makes, the fifth in the 
year, has, convened to tomam. &™dy wit Inn nine teeete
.The many irientto of David Jones arc Daly, when on the stage, hild the woihlsl

sorry to learn that for 'the past few day.) record as a high kit -ei. » i
he has been con'Qncd to the (house with au I He retired. 10l'n le B g , . i , , I
attack of ton,sditis, but hope his recovery since and-exploited boxers and * » aoted 
mav be rapid under the skilful treatment referee at games. He is now a cotmner |

v. .««s..! .s,a k ,,im **, *le5a£%5Sî5«5ÎSi2C
"li.rsfxsrrsa-i » »F.s srssS
albotiit two feet in tiiiekncee. . «teir cnosen field. Thomas and Robert

The earthquake shock was felt in this died-several yeans ago. The Dalys all liv 
vic nity on the 21.it, and in sioane Paits I ed in Revere for many years. I
ito reported to k:\ve been quite severe. | ^ Fimothy, who ie n " ‘ ? I

Button Journal rays : I
“Timothy My. brother of Dan Daly, I 

tlie comedian, who died Saturday, died j 
on Sunday at hb home on Dchone street, I 
Revere, after a long illness. He was 5S I 
years old, and the only member of the I 
well-knonvn Daly family who at seme time I 

UHi I in h e life was not on the stage. I
■Mr. Daly was the proprietor of a I 

I saloon at the corner of Hanover and Com- I 
. . n l iL r T.... tUi.Je I mereial streets, Boston. He was the pro |
Average IS Only About Two-thirds prietor of lDalv's Beach House at Revere

n* Manatnha and I Pg< Than Half Reach in the old days'of that resort lie]
Oi manatoDa, ana Less i nan naiT | ]eaves a ,.ita. three daughters and two |

of Ontario.

tiliSifi.
îiss :
Alice>x
Dnessisr B:zÿ; s ?/If’ /*

”'r >i■*wtalented and well known young 
They wi 1 go to Virginia on a bridal trip.«

BATH.
!HissBath, N. B„ March 28-Maitthew Com- 

miiiti fell on tihe ice alt Roitli t-ltaition latfi 
ï'i’iday arfiternoon, fracturing eoaue r-bs or 
ttbc left side. He will be confined to bv 
Loane foiMnyo or three week*.

Ttlie annual anceting cif tdie BaUi X\ atcr- 
nvoirks Company Avi-ïï be held early in A pin. 
A bill is mow* before *he local legislature 
•to iucrease 'the caipiitud titt>ck bi the 
l>any from $4.000 to $3,000..

Energetic citizens are agitating for the 
eredtio-n df a bridge from the point to 

the liver. It would mean

■ilKSEAliter the

grow over on 
firm a* it ha.s been all winder.

Henry Canno-n, of \\ icblovv, died th * 
morninig at his heme. Typhoid fever 
the cause of death. Deceased leaves a 
widow and live children, who have the 

■sy.mgiaivhy of the camimunirj’ in their b:- 
jrcaveimcr.it.

ir':-sA «■ fT '3\SW*Wife
V

1m Wi
li! Dressier.

Miss Mamie Groth, Plat lev ills, XVia., 
writes:

«I have for several years 
with frequent backache and would for 
several days have splitting headaches. 
Several of my friends advised me 
take Peruna and I asked my physician 
what he thought of it. He recom
mended it and so I took it and am
en tirely without pain of any kind now.
—Mamie Groth.

In a recent letter from No. 2 Grant 
Ave., Denver, Col., Mrs. Ida L. Gregory _fc 
writes :

“Some six years ago my husband suf
fered with nervous prostration, and, 
advising with a friendly druggist he 

bottle of Peruna. His

wi iV;FWicklow,_____
greatly increased business if constructed- 

H. Ë. Gray, the local barber, has Started 
to build a new residence.

The annual Easter social in connection 
with the Clhurdi of Srt. John the Evange
list, John ville, Rev. W. Dollard, pastor, 
will be held a ifexv weeks an'ier Earlier, 
Tlie evenlt t'liis year will be for the bene* 
fit of (the new hall, which will be erected 

ithe church grounds. 
Iviimibcr is alread'y on the grounds for the

aero** !

IrHOPEWELL HILL s: suffered:v rf:IflQ L.
Hopewell Hill, March 29.—The ladies of 

the Methodist church held a social last 
night at the residence of Bbert Newcomb, 
Memel, which was well attended and a 
pronounced success. The proceeds, wnich 
amounted to $12.65/go towards the church 
repair fund.

Thomas Dobson and family, of Riverside,

(:goj C
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ESShllAMERICAS WHEAT FIELOPEOPLE FROZEN TO DEATH;

CATTLE PERISH IN BLIZZARD.
m'A

iiss Floyencg/Murphy brought home a 
health was restored from its use, his 
appetite w.as increased and restful sleep 
came to him.”—Ida L, Gregory.

Miss Florence Murphy, No. 2763 Second 
Aro^ Seattle, Wash., writes:

“I suffered for over a year with female 
trouble, and although I tried several 
physicians none of them seemed to be 
able to help me permanently.

“It only took a little over three bottles 
of Peruna to make me well and strong.
I never have backache,headache oi- beam
ing flown pains any more,”—Florence 
Murphy.

East 1 Deputy of Detroit Independent Order of 
Good Templars, writes as follows:

“ Peruna has been a blessing to me 
and gladly do I indorse it. For two 
years I suffered with catarrh of the 
stomach. I lost flesh and grew thin and 
emaciated, nervous and exhausted, so 

I could neither work or enjoy

Mrs. Louise Westbrook, No. 9 
Columbia Bl_ Detroit, Mich., Secretary 
of th* West tilde Lotus Club, writes :

Reports of Last Week's Storm in Canadian Northwest Show 
That Live Stock Loss Will Be Large—Whole Herd Buried 

by Snow Bank and Died Huddled Together.

young
“O: the three daughter*?, two

the stage. One is Mtts. Nellie Guyer, wire j «Tor several years I suffered with 
Ottawa, March 29—(Special)—The evi-1 of Charles Guyer, tlie well-known aero- | loncori.hœa and painful menstruation, 

dence of Dr. Saunders, director of experi- hat. Josie. the youngest daughter, -tvn- I whlch whs followed by general debility, 
mental farms, 'before the agriculture and ja,,t eeasem a member of the Ward and j Qntil j wag but a wreck of myself, 
colonization committee today, was very in- yokes company, r.onv -playing in v-aude- I k to peruna I am a well woman
teresting, since it dealt with the progress I vipie; The eldest- daughter, nizz e. tnwj «—Louise Westbrook.
'being made in agriculture in Canada. | never on tlie stage anti always heed at ] J-

The director demonstrated the superior j heme. I Miss’ Jessiemene Westland, No. 7CT
natural conditions existing in this country ;."phe Daly family has been visited five.] QeauUien A ve., Detroit, Mich., District 
for agricultural development by coanpar- -hj- deatli in the past nine weeks,
ison of the average yield of wheat, oats I “Xme weeks ago Edward Mcrrigan, a 
and -barley as compared.ayith the average I ni]at;v-e «f the comedian, died, and’ hs 
yield in the United Kingdom and in the litt]e Edward J. Merrigan, died 
United States. The average yield per acre I mftemrard. About two weeks ago Dan 
in the latter country in 1903 was 13.53 jyaly hie wife, and on Saturday the
bushels per acre; in Manitoba the aver- cc.mcdian died. Now Timothy Daly is 
age yield was 20, and in Ontario 31 bush-1 dead •> . 
els per acre.

arc on

that
life. I began taking Peruna and can now 
eat and enjoy everything I eat. I have 
been well over a year now.” — Miss 
Jessiemene Westland.

ahead of the ctortn till stopped by <1 boun
dary fcilice. They would not go buck and 
could not go forward, eo crowded together 
in a ma^s for \vanmth. The enow gradual
ly fcCtti’.ed in aix>uind the ob-iruction until 
all the animale, were hurled beneath it, 
frozen to death or emdthered. All that 
could be necn Trom the train was a huge 
mound of snow, w th a portion of the car- 
c ass en of the dead . animals showing here 
and there.

Winnipeg, Me roll 29— (Special)—The 
from Diewest ie graduaiMy

etTcct U the 6.-YC1C die rai* of last week. 
Xt was the wor^t for^the last twenty-five 

A number of fatalities are roport-

itXHJver:>ng

•-‘•4
tXt

yeare.
cud, where traveler were caught on prairie 
tiui'ld and never had reached their destina- PARENT’S HEAD 

DEMANDED BÏ 
WARRK6 FACTIONS.

PREMIER TWEEDIE NAILS I — 0tt,* JE.'tsfc'bfS 
ANOTHER SUN STORY. I—^ w lhe

eighty inhabitants of St. Anne s Mada- 
waska, against' any legislation .that^would

itiont.
Wilfborn Erase, a resident of Oak Ham- 

miodt, why frozen to detrtli whrle <nttempt
ing to go from Wcdt Selkirk to his home. 
Chaiüey Iluiohandeüli was loat in the enow 

York ton, and when d etcovered wad

(Continued from page 1.)
i t i to amendments to the Liquor License | prCvent lumber cutThe Country Market. I aet. I said the government would meet I into the United States. This petition

Thounas Dean, of the city market, has a him at 4 o’dock the next afternoon and read at the clerk’s table- 
I very fine display of Easter beef, veal and in the meantime 1 notihed the ou 

threatened spring lamlb. Some of this is from Upper I members of the government to be presei .. | City
Canada but about half of it is from man- j While on my way down to tlie govern- The house went into committee on t 
time province points. The best beef re-1 men,t building next afternoon the R*v. | bill relating to the city of Moncton, u . 
tails at from 8 to 16 cents, veal from 121 jjr- Hamilton handed me a letter m | Grimmer in the chair. .
to 18 cents, while lamb toy the quarter i« | which he said that the temperance men Hon. Mr. Sweeney said that when tni»
■worth $1 to $1.25. Turkeys are quoted at I re not quite ready to present their case bm was considered in committee of the
25 cento per pound: and geese at $l-r>9-1 Vv-ould meet the go^rnment late?* on. I whole' house sections four and five were
Spring chickens are now in evidence and | This meeting did not take place until I struck out. Section 4 was for the pur- 
are worth from $130 ,a pair. All sorts | ^fon(]ay l o’clock when the ILev. Mr. I Jl0Se 0f requiring persons who worked m 
of seasonable vegetable# are-plentitul | Hamilton arid’Mr. (Everett appcyÿd be- | the city of Moncton and resided outside 
reasonable in price. Eggs are 'high, tnel^^ ug q’he atneetihg lasted for about an | 0£ limits to take out a license. It was 
price asked being about 22 and 23 cents] jfr Hamilton expressed himself as [similar in its terms to a law that cxist-

much pjeased wit.i the result of tlie cd in St.'John. When the bill was be-i >h^h 2»-(Special)^-It-d»"•
1 pointed -out to .them tnat it fore the committee of municipalities this Alontieal Maro

unfortunate .that they bad not met section had been opposed but it was n-1 ^ ™ li^hambault will' succeed Mr.

us. 1 told them that tlie session had been a|y agreed to by excepting from its op- / premier of Quebec. The report
bn for about four weeks, that every one oration' persons working in thfe shop» of | received with a great deal of eur-
wae pressing his-bills forward and that it the Intercolonial, Railway or on ppbhc g t,le attorney-general has not been 
was difficult to. get néw legislation pre- I works, nr on any contract with the crown d in vlie pmming, but he has bee#
pared at a time when every one was so aml also professional men. He now cOmpromiee by the fae- 1
busv. moved that this section be restored to the Hon ^r. ^ and Hon. t

They admitted tlie difficulty of the situ- j bill as amended. Tins was agreed to and ] M]_ Tungeon> and tile premier only con
ation and said they wxiuld not exiieet the | progress was reported. I Rented to stop down on condition that ho ‘ -
government to act hastily hut they asked | The house went into committee on bills ] wouM ^ euoceeded by Hon. Mr. Arobain- ' "
us to take the matter up at the earliest ] to amend the act to incorporate the fcouth j
possible moment and we have promised to j West, River Driving Comjiany ami amend ] I(_ n| onjy decided a few days ago tim»-1" 
do so. | the act of the Upper South West Mira- | Premtier Parent wtiiuM have to resign,1 in

I an, sure tliat Rev. Mr. Hamilton will michi I-og Driving Company. ] order to pacify the belligerent factionn dé»'
not say that he was noftreated otherwise I r | Sesiiion. I veloping in Quebec. \
than fairly. 1 do not object to fair ont- S , av 9 o’clock I Hon. diaries FJtapatrick is said to tove
ieism but I think it is a contemptible lhe speaker took the chair at 9 oclock.] rotwted etr*ngly against the deeapata- - 
thing for a newspaper to resort to fake- Mr Smith moved ^at the to No- 47 y,e )lUle premier. The prwme
hoed be ret ei red hack to tne corporation conn- however, so strong that fie was told

mittee as there were a number of gentle- > exigencies demanded his retirement, 
who wished to he heard on the bill | a compeMation he would be made

chaiiiiriain. o£ the comimitoedon.’ to conetnivi 
the eection of tihe Grand Trunk Pacific

Latchey. in the chair, and the following I ^mlfie ffimdetorc^off ^‘the Quebec . :

3 Se introduced a bill to amend ^1.0^ acts incorporating 

the law relating to peddle». _ He explain- and ,reUtiug to the town of Woodstock.
cd that this hill originated with the mum- I '£o authorize the town oi St. Stepnen to I that hid sucee^vr to the1-
cipal council of Victoria county, who do- I provide a system of water works. An acb I „ mi ‘ {• m1]6t ‘n<)> kc eitiier Hdn ’M^.
sire to impose a license fee on peddlers relating to the town of Newcastle. To premiendnp must not be either non. jur .
and Others who eatne-into that county to authorize the county council of Gloucester | Turgeou or Hon. Mi, Gouin.
ell goods, thus interfering with the resi- | county to effect temporary loans in certain

dent traders. ' I cases. To incorporate tlie Andover Mh-
Hon Mr. Vngslry presented the:petition I sonic Hall incorporation. To authorize

ci the Maritime Upper" Company . in the-county council of the municipality ot 
favor of their hiltf I York to assess in aid ot the \ictona Hoa-

llon. Mr. .ÿugsley1 introduced a bill to j P’.tal- 
amend the law relating to the. discharge

Hicks Baach to Retire.
London, March 30—Sir Michael Hicks- 

Beach says tliat while lie does not anti
cipate an early dissolution of parliament, 
fie has definitely decided to retire from 
active politics.

on crown
near
frozen so badly that hie feet and hands 
grill have to be amputated.

Reports from along the Soo line, winch 
touches the ranching country, Plate that 
the destiu'ction among cattle was fearful. 
Cattle which were acclimated have not 
suffered as heavily as. might be exixeted. 
Horace and steers have . come through 
beet, as better able to cope wi.tn .tlie de

Young cattle or stock recently

TCm-i
Dominion Coal Company Firemen Win 

Strike.
Glace Bay, March 30—The 

strike at Dominion No. 2, which ga/e 
promise of involving all the miners

in the Dominion Goal Company
.....___ ],as been avoided by the action of
General Manager Duggan in yielding to 
the request of the Provincial Workmen s 
Association that the dismissed firemen be 
taken back and that they be not required 
to do extra shoveling of ashes asked œ 
them and which caused the troub.e. lue 
result is considered a complete victory for 
the men. ;

Quebec's Premier Agrees to Step 
Out, But Names Conditions.

?
em-

“Yes, I’m trying to persuade Thomas to 
give up golf.” Are you indeed! And why?” 
“Well, really, his language at home is be

ing so dreadful. And be used to be so 
particular about anything of the kind.”

ployed
mines

One is That Neither Giuia or Turgeo* : » 
Shall Succeed Him—Attorney G«ee»l 
Archambault Likely to Succeed to Heed ■ ’ 
of Miniitry.

mente.
shq>i)cd in—emvti and bull»?—were tlie 
heavudfc éoifferera. Same her<L were almct-t
enltirdly wiped out, amd it to reported that Attitudinising Spinster—“Really, Tom, it’s
one ramiaher near Medkdne Hat lost 400 a very serious thing to marry. Have one loni-yuvi uca -x counted the cost?” Tom—‘‘The cost!

, » cost! Why, I’ve a cousin who’s a minister
At one point ibetiween Maple Creek ana down in Ayrshire, and who’ll marry us for 

Crane Like, a -large drove of cat tie urn tod nothing.”

The

-a dozen. very 
interview, 
was

Millions Now Use Liquozone
Four laboratories—with 21 fliors and 500 employes

almost unknown in America, 
sake—let its help come to you ?

Four glass factories are employed to make the bottles for Liquozone. 
are occupied in producing it; a process which tikes 14 days, Sis months ago Liquozone was 
Today, millions are. telling of the good it has done. Won’t you for your own

The First Battle is Free.
50c Bottle Tree..file a tonic with which no other

It acts onof Liquozone to most or the sick in Amen 
iea. jj

This is how Liquozone came to be known 
in America.

A few years ago amne Chicago men in 
their’ travels learned tliat a new product 
Jiad ibeen discovered which would destroy 
—at once and forever—the cause of a 

disease.

Bills Introduced.
On motion of Hon. Mr. Rnvsk-y the bill 

relating to the consolidated statutes was 
recommitted for the purpose of correcting

et can compare, 
n of nature as an excess of 
Lufil do were it possible to 
Ik blood.

men
and did not know that it had reached theIf you need Liquozone and have never 

tried it, please send us tlie coupon below. 
■\\> rw«H then send you an order on your 
druggist for a 50c. bottle, and avili pay 

druggist ourselves for it. This ap- 
who don’t know-

known pi'iy 
every fun cm 
fcygen gas 1 
(lil it in ti

rdils Inside Germs prêchent stase.
The house went into committee, Mr. Me*

Tho great value oi Lij 
fact that it kills gonn^ 
out lulling the tu-sues, to 
ing • etoe known that wi 
drug vhat kills germs is 
cannot be taken vn ternal 
almost helpless in any g 
©very nliysieian knows.

Liqufcbim is so certain th% 
.bottle an offer of H 

that it cainiot ki

iczone lto^nii the 
SSlfa^TOdy wit hr 

is notii- 
Auy

poison^nd it.
Medicate is 

u disease^ as

Diseases. plies only to s:ek ones 
what Liquozone is. e.

The acceptance' of this gift places you 
under no obligations whatever. We shall 
never ask you to lmy it. We «imply ask 
—for your own sake—that you let us, at 

show you what Liquozone 
do. Then let tlie résulte decide 

it furtheri

Gegerm
This product lrad for move than 20 

been the eons taut subject of scien-
Thè^heu*15 in lisfc are known

he caused by genus or their toxins. The 
oblv way to cure them is to kill those 
germs, and medicine cannot'Jd that. 
Medicine sometimes acts as j*? 
ing Nature to overcome 

M those results are indira 
to ’ and they depend 

tion.
Liquozone 

attack the eji 
that reaso, 
luediein

do to
years
titie and chemical research. It was manu
factured solely from gas, made in large 
part from tlie best oxflgen producers, and 
jfoy a eceret process requiring 14 days. 
TliC'prodiuCt was then known as liquefied 
ozoae, because it- accomplishes what oxy
gen idoes.

T,ne remarkable cures due alone to this 
product led these men to investigaV 
For two years they tested it, through » 
sici-ats and hospitals, in this • omvtry I 
othev. They eime lr witli it t!um'»andi-f 
the frost difficult casts obtainable, inch 
ing every disease which win, then evil 
incurable. Then tiiese men combined an 
slaked on this product their fortunes an 
tieit reputations.

(baie, aid- 
ta^enns. But 
Çnd uncertain, 
patient’s condi-

we pu’Ah 
LCtiff f<

our expense, 
can
whether you use

You must realize that Liquozone is a 
remarkable product to permit such an 
offer as this. We would certainly not 
buy a -bottle and give it tq you if there 
Was any douibt of results. you will do 
your pant—if you ,wiU ask for it we will 
gladly introduce to you thé most helpful 
thing in the world.

Liquozone costs 50c. and $1.

6 ‘"Rut if you don’t know her, how wi you r.,.; 
be so sure he only married her for her 
money?” “My dear Bob, I’ve seen her!’

on eve
disease th™.
the ihumaVbodv Liquozone is as ïïWmless 
as air. Aimit -to a wonderful tonic. Those
who know m 
water they ^ 
tagioii and to

jr only w^ to directly 
of these troubles. Por 

ejp which have resisted 
^years yield at once to Liquo- 
iv‘ cures diseases which medi- 
cured. The results are so cer- 

in any stage of any disease in this 
m that we will gladly scud to every 
ruient who asks it an absolute guarantee.

Hay Fever—Influenza 
Kidney 
La Grippe 
Leucorrhea 
Liver Troubles 
Malaria—Neuralgia 
Many Heart Troubles 
Piles—Pneumonia 
Pleurisy—Quinsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Scrofula—Syphilis 
Stomach Troubles 
Throat Troubles 
Tuberculosis 
Tumors—Ulcers 
Varicocele 
Women’s Diseases

it. best use it in every glass of 
prevent germ cun- 
,‘in well.

The Baird Company’sHon. Air. Tiveedie presented the peti
tion of Wm. Dornery, James Russell and 
others in favor vf their bill to incorporate 
the Bartihogue Boom Company.

Mr. Ixiggie gave notice of inquiry 
gard to the Russell road in Northumber
land county.

The house went into committee, Mr. 
Allen in the chair, and the following bills 
were a arced to: An act to authorize the 
cancellation of a certain grant. An act 
to amend an act providing for the division 
of the province into counties, towns and 
parishes. An act to amend an act for-the 
purpose or establishing the parish line be- 

1 tween the parishes ot B itsford and fiheJiac 
in the county of Westmorland, was added 
as -section' Two of the foregoing bill.

Mr. . Qsman gave notice of motion to 
suspend- rule 79 in order to introduce a 
bill to-incorporate the Herring Cove Rail
way Company.

The house adjourned at 10 o'clock.

ink, tid
of debtors. ■

He explained that If a debtor applies 
can lie shown that

(f Wine oOnn
Honefaldr
WilACherrj

Oxygen.Ac s Li for his discharge and it 
lie had any money or security he may he 
obliged to assign them over for the bene
fit of hi. creditor". Sonic of the comity 

were in (l uilit as to wlPetlier

in re-taizone lies du the fact 
ft d^gen does. Oxygen 
of aiqetlie very source <y 

lost esseillfc element of ktff
_____ h that turns. ®

mf^^Tlie lungs. It js ox. 
iuatc.s the waste tissue nml Wfild^fifq the 

- it is the nerve food, 
food: and every function of

The virtue vf 
dilatait does 
k the.vital | 
%tality, ti Cut Out This Coupon.Asthma

Abscess—Anemia 
Bronchitis 
Blood Poison a 
Bright’s Disease 
Bowel Troubles 
Coughs—Colds 
Consumption 
Colic—Croup 
Constipation 
Catarrh—Cancer 
Dysentery—Diarrhea 
Dandruff-Dropsy
Dyspepsia
Eczema—Er> si pelas 
Fevers—Gall Stones 
C. © n orrh ea—Gltet 
GOitr'e—Gout

•All -diseases that begin'with lever—all In
flammation—all catarrh—nil contagious dis
eases—all the results of impure or poisonous

la nervous debility Liquozone acts asTvi- 'ïiqi^VôsOBlN °
taUgftTj ac6o^U0itii8 wtiât ûQ 4ryça caa 4®/ * *• foKltxo 4HWW ^

court jtidgt’3 
this provision aplnied in the ci ■'
debtor who w.t.s out on bail an ! the «>U 

of the 1>ill was to extend this pro-

Diseasesblue bloo^^o 
een ihaiJiliiu-We Paid $100.000 for the offer may not appear again. Fill 

out the blanks and mail it .to the Liquid 
Ozone Oo., 458-460 Wabash Ave., Chicago.Ro- the American rights to Liquozone 

made the first bottle. That j.ect
vision to parties out on bail.

Mr. H.ize.i asl.ed when the co'jsoli.l.t- 
ted statutes would he ready for distribu
tion and what then- price would he.

Hon. Mr. Vugiicy said schedule, !) is 
completed and I have tfie.twq will.m s 

of the statutes .vitli it attached, tin- in
dex is very nearly ready and Mr. While 
thinks that both. Volumes, with the index, 
•will be ready by the first of May. The 
Amount of th* fee for the statutes has 

The l;:st volume

bloodnew.befoie we .
is 'th® highest -price ever paid tor aimilui 
rights on any scientific discovery.

My disease is........................................................
I have never tried Liquozone or Pow- 

ley’s Liquefied Ozone, but If you will sup
ply me a 50c. bottle free ! will take it.

depends
on it.

But an excess of oxyg 
of the animal—is deadljJR vegetable mat- 

Tct:vbles. There is

lhe Thr;A Lubreant 
A Tonil to

•: *n “r*lhe very lifeWe .paid Unit price because we had 
learned what Liquozone would do We 
knew that it would cure move sickness, 
end more suffering and save more lives, 

àll the drugs in the world could do 
We' knew—ias wel'l as we 

—that as a curer of eicknass and 
a saver *»f sickness,' ' it would become «a 
universal necessity.

Then ^te appropriated $500,000 to give a 
million battles away, one to each of a mil- 
Sion eiok By that remarkable offer, m six
jfcrt ntofto, se tore Er«yed the ^er

herds.lViter. And germs are 
no doubt that was intended by
Nature to prot^

But oxywgfc^fl » ”IS> .. _
Liquozone is not even volatile. It carries 
its virtue into the stomach, into the 
bowels, and into the blood, tp go wherever 
the blood goes, 
escape it, and none 
suits are inevitable.
'But jLicjuozpae to luoiç tluyi * gerciu-

\jjÊKo of Tar, 1 
^ is the best 1. 

I have I

J
now f Cu/s 

Wild Chi
The 13 

Honey ai 
remedy for coughs 
ever used. J

an. against germs.
anSd unstable.than 

without it. 
know nc«v RYGive full address—wïtte plainly.321. Woods took ( B. )

not been deci-led upon, 
of rui»solh«.trtMl statutes cost $2 and as

liFii y.vluüted iti :thto evu*

And as no germ can
resist it, the rc- Theie are now crowd*? vf Auicriçstn vto*-

toto m Cahv, m
iifil
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